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çetotrn, Pstchin, «ml the other Lmedthie letter the foOowiijf 'tile crope of the Weetem attire, 
eble to de for the Amerieei

The pehlicend to -Th« Hod Boee Leon** Clob
X tUCKi'reply was the BedsTORONTO, TODAY, OCTOBER 3,1873 J*t Saturday, andSlat July that it derive the

which they were standingenterprise—but 
hich all France a snrpelring that aaj newspaper i 

i the hardihood to dispute a THE ENGLISH sidewalk, ad 
ty feet. Theally large rixty orDomini Bctle Association.■end to the Aaaembly to keep them pow-toyour privateSib,—In reft fecteo oent rifle matches at Ottawa of the ‘abt ’̂e 

Ammons- Sergeant McMullen, of the 
Tenth ^yah, woe the Governor-General's 
gold medal, and also the third prise in the 
AllComers1 match. In the Metropolitan 
contest he won three prizes.

Suuomr Death.—An infant named Robert 
Brown, eon of George Brown, 374 Queen 
street west, was found dead in its cradle 
on Tuesday at the residence of its parents. 
An inquest was held in the evening by Dr. 
De La Hooke, mid a verdict of tridental 
death returned.

Iktobmatiot Wanted.—Mr. Dominick 
Murray requests us to say that he is anxious 
ÎJ.J***?*1" whereabout, of e retain-», 
Mrnheel Morrow, of Meaohmter Kilo 1er..: who mm. to Caned.with . o»v»Grçîrarei 
.boat term year. ago. Any information 

D. II., oare of thie offioe, will 
araoh oblige Mr. Marray. '

A Sraew.—At the Notre Dame beam 
hit week, the Hon. Senator Frank Smith 
offered a handsome walking .tick te b. ma- 
sented according to the vote of those present Neither SirJohn Macdonald or thelto. 
CeorgeBrown At the close of the poll the 
Joo e^°d ^ foUowe : 8ir John Macdonald, 
139 ; Hon. George Brows, 15.

The Sphynx Disaster.—The hell of the 
yacht Sphynx was found last Monday near 
Newcastle, by the crew of a vessel belong-
me tn Hint.;. D.k:___ a ___ t _ ,

Thie argument bee hietorinalmine, I beg to ear hi 
• Inspaetsruip of Moe-

end to other notes of
in its favour, and, back broken.Upo* any other theory than that hei to us really iwper, “Ik# Rosa

quiries at Berlin,
The otheror two, h* been that the eriaia would 

pam over without affecting general W- 
neea. And so it wffl, there is reason to 
believe, as far as Canada is oonoemed; in
deed, balancing all the probabilities, it 
appears that our railways, our banks, and 
private capitalists together will make no 
small profit through what has occurred. 
But the American people themselves are 
likely to feel for many a day the effects of 
the crash. The discharge of a thousand- 
men from one locomotive manufactory is 
a bad sign, sod those engaged in the 
heavy iron trades, (in the United States) 
do not entertain hopeful views of affairs. 
If, as some believe, this be the beginning 
of “ coming down to hard pen”—tocom- 
ing to lower prices, together with an ap
proach to specie payments-then the

.'end Paris, es tain fact, that ANOTHER OMIT FIZZLE.Conservative Republic, as proposed that hisThe Chatham Planet git* a very lu-by Thihm, Ib and wôuld be time teite Mngnage
loss to account for M. Dorion havinggubrious account of a Grit pow-wowbarrier against the

A B-nnW;.____ AV- .«/Com. the news arrived ofattacks of extreme Red Republicans the written to the London Times on theheld at Thamesville about awhichunder the Inspection Act, and in by the International 80-any Me would be, for the Pacific Railway inquiry. That portionas to my hold- eiety. The influence of Russia made itselfthat it not offer so many salient of our contemporary’s article to which M. in Prussia ; there is no doubtmonstrations of a like nature which hareYours, very Dobioh’s objections are directed is inthe extreme Republicans all theJOHN YOUNG." 
Two days afterwards Mr. Young be- tioos from Berlin, and the reason why it-W.. ml. #___J________ A_____ 1- .these wordsModerato Republicans, and the former so deer to the Grit mind, that of Thamea- wse afterwards found necessary to repudiate«une possessed of Sir John Macdonald’s 

letter, and consequently the question has 
ever since remained in statu quo. Mr. 
Young has not been re-appointed and he 
still holds his seat in Parliament.

We have quoted from the letters pub
lished by Mr. Youho himself, to prove, 
out of his own mouth, the disgraceful 
character of the means by which he 
sought to secure the continued possession 
of a fat berth by favour of a Government 
to which he was in violent political oppo
sition. On 23rd August he positively 
assured Mr. Gibbs in writing that he was
Ita .Timer Aye   __— A Al... Oam

rendered powerless, 
rnai remarks, the 0

The minority of two declined this offer
- ---------------------------------------------J w ivLruvuato

him was that it was feared that this incidentville /M loudly heralded. All the big
might give the Fn‘«3ÎÏÎZ2'guns of the Partypuhtie offers this great advantage, that it for sa intervention in favour of the Carliste.

Mr. Blake would be there. Ihe Italian Ambassador was the first whocombines with Republican forms
. ground which can oulv be 
aboard—that as Royal Com-Conservative temper. with wcet and scattered this mousy in all 

directions."
It is incomprehensible that a paper 

which aspires to lead a Party in the Do
minion should use such lan 
“ Were Mr. Glamtowi to 
“ witness box in Weetmim 
“ tell how he gave a great
“ dertaking to a man know__________ —_,
“person intriguing with French capital - 
“ lets,” for the sum of £600,000, he would
justly deserve the inr----- ’ , r" *
pointed out as the fit 
unpatriotic conduct.

characterized asto be tiie only possible solution And so, too, Joe Rymal, sad Paterson 
of Brant, and Big Thundfc, and dear 
knows who besides. Tell it not in Gath, 
proclaim it not in the streets of Arealon— 
the poor people who were duped into at
tending the pow-wow had to put up with 
Philosopher Mills and Roes of West 
Middlesex ! A brave brass of orators 
truly ! It was a cruel piece of deception. 
The people who paid their money for 
such eloquence have a fair claim to 
demand that It be repaid. It is a clear 
case against the managers of the ctemon-

tened to declare that Ca$that Captain 
responsibility.the present distracting problem for would "be subject to the i Meanwhile

trol of the Executive.daily improving. an further action till the Spain, began to speak c 
• Carliste as belligérantits. This idea wasin theavast dis- very badly received at Berlin. The FrenchTHE ONTARIO LEGISLATURE.

It has been rumoured that the 
Ontario Legislature will be summoned to

turbanoe of business Government, having been informed of theP-.«. a. Aki. _A 1__iTh. latest reporta, from
and de-like it, as the most shown s strange delayanticipation. courting inquiry at 

subsequently done
dared that it preferred not- 1   ——- f.wwrw OAlHHALtaHVU.

There will be time now for railway iron for the present. The French Governmentthe 10th of November, and that Mr.
’ ---- —y —....y «vn »v. «aunaj uuu

and locomotives to fall in price, ere the facilities to the Carliste
railways now crippled or stopped alto- reward of such that the but it is in too delicate a positionMowat will make a heroic effort to have

would be just now to recognize them as belligerentsgo on again. The panic will the House prorogued by Christmas. arguing that the power of administering 
nittee when it

the face of the well-known wishes of Prus-felt in the city tenement and-in the oaths oould be gr As for the Carliste themselves,HUNTINGTON’):country farm-house, and was plainly beyond their authority ; and The mast andMr. Crooks has been in England all they look to France for the assistance whichpresent indictmentwill fall off, as the dark shadow of what-D ryaadust, of Ann Arbor, had a few mainsail of the yacht were gone, and it isthey object to the of the is to secure the victory of their cause, hotever between it and the evidencethings novel to aay. Here is presumed that she must have driftedonly after the restoration of the monarchy.land. For the of the Weetem hundred miles from Port Dalhousie.nearly all the time. Mr. Soott has been own conviction was that taking any grounds that dew
States there can be no relief this winter. Killed by a Street Car.—About half-here a day and there a day, sighing for favourable, but it is not disposed to recog-_aw- n.-i'i-___1___n:____ i«M. Dorion endeavours to relieve thebe it remembered—has testified flatly and 

without hesitation, that the charter for 
the Pacific Railway was not sold at all, 
much less sold to Americans. Why, 

is the mythical Frenchman drag-Sito the «ode’s article? Why the 

000 in connection with the charter ? 
The reader will not forget that, after Sir 
Hugh Allah's contributions to the elec

tion fund, his Company was thrown over 
altogether ; that, long after these contri
butions, the Canadian Pacific Company 
was formed ;that, after the contributions, 
only one *f Sir Hugh Allah’s nominees, 
on a Board of thirteen members, was ac
cepted by the Government; that, after 
the contributions, several of the gentle
men suggested by him for the Directorate 
of the Canadian Pacific Company were 
rejected ; that, after the contributions, 
the terms of the contract were discussed, 
and Sir Hugh Allah’s suggestions as to 
changes in them were hardly ever taken 
and acted tipon—that, in fact, as Mr. 
Abbott said, there is not a single condi
tion in the charter more favourable than 
must have been agreed to with the Inter- 
oceanic Company, had that Company 
been accepted by the Government with
out reference to the Quebec Company, of 
which Sir Hugh Allah was Provisional 

, President
Where there is a bargain and sale there 

must plainly be something given as well 
as received. Sir Hugh Allah a wears 
positively that he subscribed to assist in 
the elections without the slightest refer
ence to the Pacific Railway scheme. Sir 
Johh Macdonald not only swears to the 
same effect, but is able to show that he, 
by a peremptory telegram, refused to 
consent to the agreement into which 
Sir George Cartier was willing to enter

because new railways there are crippled demoralise the past two last Saturday afternoon,nize the Carliste belligerentsOpposition from the charge of havingand better thoughtwhile the named Newberry Blakely, whoFrance shall do so. It is asserted that Rns-every respectable man in Canada, 
of his own mouth let him be judged. fall ploughing and attending tp the delayed the inquiry bylines will have lie if they did liot have the front platform of No. 1 Torontoupon the sia still adheres to her views the subject,sale of the Mimico farm, it is feared thein their own hands than ever they had of the Oaths-Bill end that she will shortly take the initiativeto swear to it !’’ This isCommissioner of Agriculture has not been Peter street and Brook street.before, and will nrofit accordingly. .yard Cameron, he says, Before theof the conduct of G. W. Mc-B RIB BUY AND CORRUPTION. 

From the evidence given before the 
Royal Commission on Friday, we are

able to apply his intellect to the solution brake could be applied theMid not our- favour of the bill ? Quito true ; but it 
is also true, as M. Dorion is compelled 
to acknowledge, that Sir John Macdon
ald warned the House of the consequence 
of passing it ; and it is indisputable 
that it was the Party which subsequently

Mullen and George Norrib, theof Statecraft. Auguste Nelaton. -The death of thisselves, except two ways, first has been hard at work, but ifferer was conveyed to thethat it will limit the American demand distinguished French physician had beenwhich the have undertaken Hospital, where he died about midnight.as even he does not constitute afor our produce, while at the to put through aenabled to examine the claim of the “Be it may be inferred that he has done Mr. J. M. Bellew. Mr. J. M. Bellewforcing down prioee of American manu- be but one fore he actually died a few dayslittle more than by the Polynesian < 
i had a cabin kindh

form” Party to be the Party of Parity. careful con- on September 18th,factored goods, and bringing them over point The of (tournons
detonated tin

had consequently the satisfaction of reading st his dis-Mr. Thomas White, who had the beet of to compete with desired the investigation to proceed with
out the examination of the witnesses un
der oath that clamoured so loudly dur
ing the session for the adoption of some 
means by which the oath should be ad
ministered.

A fair reading of the Times’ article 
establishes clearly enough that our con
temporary of Printing House Square 
laid less stress, in its complaint that the

when itThere will be no Lake Huronthe products our own shops. Thesemeans for knowing what passed during the should be taken. "j aimii « vo., ii
tionof the interest he showedwhich were fortunately of a highly oompli-Messrs. Blake and Dorion laboured toare some of the effects of the crash thatMontreal elections, testifù that the have no timber to eelL Dr. Nelaton wason a first glance appear inevitable, but i improper thing when they «trove 

on the prosecution without requirt
be at the St. LawrenceReformerai’ actually bought over the Loan Fund is believed to have been pupil of the great Dupuytren, took his de-what they will come to in the long run dsye, opening in New York early innk.v «ml 4.H.I. I. - - ** n__ 1 ____without requiringof ; ai least E. B. Wood has gree at Paris in December, 1836, shortlywho had been paid to work October, and trusts to visit Canadawe must wait for time to tell that the witnesses should begiven the surgeon and member time in November.suggested by 

ie Canadian
for Sir George Cartier. No less than the great safety of the oath, Dryasdust 

notwithstanding,
of the facultyive been judiciously Elm Street Church.Mills to the This church,$25,006 was drawn from one bank alone, DEATH OF BISHOP FARRELL.

The Right Rev. John Farrell, D. D., 
Roman Catholic Bishop of Hamilton, who 
had been ill for six months, died Fri
day morning, in that city. Boro in the 
North of Ireland, near Armagh, in 1820, 
he came to Canada when fourteen years 
old. He studied in the Catholic College, 
Montreal, and was ordained therein. For 
two years he acted as Professor 
of the Kingston College, after 
which he was appointed missionary at 
L’OriginaL For ten years he acted as 
priest in the Kingston diocese ; and in 
tiie year 1866 was consecrated Bishop of

In 1867“ fixed”—in the interests of the Party. 
The Mimico job is nea ’ - ’
bogus sale has been atten 
McKellar can probably

rhioh has been tastefully refitted and dedthat it acts as those who,for corrupt purposes, on behalf of M orated throughout, was reopened on Sundaylilt: i__________ 3 .without its do not In 1866 he wasand Mr. last. The morninjNot content with buying np the services were conductedOpposition had delayed the inqt 
any circumstances connected 1 
Oaths Bill, than upon Mfssn 
and Blake’s refusal of the R< 
mission when it was offered 
way to remove all objection i
the Executive’s control over ... __
Dorion, writing before the sitting of the 
Royal Commission, indulges In all the 
fanciful objections which . for several 
weeks did such good service in the Oppo
sition prints. Questions might be ruled 

* —1 there'would be no appeal.
might refuse to answer, if

_r_ __ s were calculated to criminate
themselves. We now see how utterly 
absurd were these anticipations. The 
inquiry went on without a hitch. There 
were no extraneous or absurd questions

care to keep dose to surgeon in ordinary to the latetruth. by the Rev. J<votes of the electors, the friends of that ’otto, end those of theNapoleon. He wee a member of the A celt is worthy of note that the Philoso-eolvency of the vendors without the aid of 
the Legislature. There may be an ani
mated discussion over Mr. Wood’s de
cision in the arbitration of Davis-cuto- 
B arnbtt, but nothing in this case is like
ly to affect the Government's settled 
policy of supporting their supporters with 
earnestness and spending the people’s 
money with an open hand.

But there is the Orange question. Mr. 
Mowat tried hard to dodge the bill ; but 
Sir John Macdonald was not to be trap
ped by the ex-Vioe-Chanoellor. If Mr. 
Scott be pleased, the measure may per
haps be allowed to pass. Then that 
sprightly tinkerer of the law of Moses 
and the British Constitution, Mr. Thomas 
HoDginb, will—should he unfortunately 
come out second or third in his contest 
for the Speakership with Mr. Rupert 
Wells and Mr. Fihlaysoh—keep the 
House busy with the imaginings of his 
legal mind, unless a Wood comes to the 
rescue and consigns the bills to the fire. 
On the whole it will be an unimportant 

so lotig as the “Reformers” 
fat estimates through the

evening by Rev. 8. J. Hunter.Rouge-boldly, and, in many cases,i pher, abandoning that time the church has been closed thefolly, ««sailed Sir George’s electioneer- ohirurgioal pathology; he wm,commander of
We may be sure that it took a of Honour, and in 1868 he vupersons of his other important andwaxed al-of money to elect a young and un to the dignity of 8 

•tingnished himself
M. Ne- effected. It now pi its a very creditablelaton distinguishedtried man like M. Jetts,

old and trusted leader of the French Ga it assembled,” he said,
t, thltakta -Tti«4nom  -------i. .—On Monday eveningnadian people. Hen. M. Langbvin the three Judges Neeting of the teachers of St. James’ Sunday

Snhnnl tnnV nle/wx XV— T U m_i__Some of the cures which hare beentells a similar tale. The sum of $46,000 
was spent in the contest for Quebec 
Centre ; and so amply were the Rouges 
of the Eastern section of Quebec provided 
with the “ sinews of war,” that the Gov
ernment candidates were forced to capitu
late. Not one dollar of that $46,000 
came from M. Langbvin’a election fund ! 
The corruption which was practised in 
Lower Canada on the Rouge side was 
trifling compared tb the frightful

School took place, when Mr. J. E. Kirkpe-bnob talln i. .kroif 1.._____ w_1__ itrick, who ie about leavwith the privileges of Parliament!” for Montreal,
presented by Mr. Johnw. griere to think that the Both well successful operations on General Garibaldi'hen the preliminary of the offioei and teachers of the SundayPrince Imperial,bookworm should hai already got so 

■. An infinitely Witnei which have proved of permanent benefit.near the verge of Kirkpatrick, di he has livedTo him the medical feeeion are indebted•chôme than thie propounded by
iil/tawurtLta* tar„w.14 K- :___ :__ LI.

The dead Bishop will be Toronto, has always used his best endeavoursStone’s offer to sell th* land had only operation for e1 
Ly by lithotrity.would be to imprison hiebeen open to the 1st of Mardi, and when He had publishedExcellency inviting the "Judges to act of the iber who has helped to makevery valuable surgical 

“ Recherches sur l’affeyears, but in ei it what it is now, the largest in Ontario.felt himself justified in ignoring friend ought to aim high.respected by Where an De l’influence de la poei- iY.—On Saturday afternoon De teethe previous asked, and not a single witness refusedevil exists, the better way, invariably, is tive Hod gins wrested » book peddler namedtested to be slaughter of the franchise by the to answer any question put to him.to strike at the root of it Don’t mente de pathologie chirurgicale.’ charge of forging 
ick, of Yorkville, i

until the 1st December, Speakership wit 
nd Mr. Finlai

left in The want of with which theat the servants if the master is tothe houses of Protestants, to an order forand to have the benefit of this year’s ber for Hochelaga writes is apparent inof the class over whom he exercised which îy of his pupils have learned andand to that Mr. McKellar con- personally concerned.Philosopher mad. We considerately sug-
n..4 m 1.ill. «.I.w.IIm. —_J . ------ ---- ----

in which the author has given some interest- called on Mr. Woodcock and requested himEarnest and despiritual dominion.The next delay was valuators had been at work ; and when 
the final tussle came, the money was 
rained down in most plentiful showers. 
The organs were proclaiming their 
purity, while the Lewises and the 
Nixons were shaking land patents in

crediting the ji would haveelement ot bargain and sale is wanting. ing and instractive points acquired during 
Nelston’s skill

to subscribe for book, which he refused togeet a little relaxation andvoted to his work, he did great good intry'tidMpute to the titk ; end after been rendered tiie ParliamentaryNay, more, it is do. Inman, it is alleged, then ftnot toous system of dietetics. ,He is too valuHe was in every sense ofa fresh batch Committee, Woodcock’shave existed. iverted into a Royalever there was a charge to an order forable a member to bethe word, within the sphere of his o be vet list to the Party, 
would be its brains ! tor him the friendshipthat the presenting it to his employer, Mr. Borne,completely knocked

nmuwmfAp’a nwn wit
on theHe gone, whereoperations, a genuine reformer.from the-firstKhlIar had of the late Emperor Ni XV hen Mr. Bornsman who" was chairman of the Committeeoeecutor s own witnesses,le will be bitterly lamented by hie peo-that the farm con- showed hie of his learning by presented the order to Mr. Woodcock itand would have been chairman of theit is that of Huntington, so baselypie, for by his death a good CANADA RECOGNIZED.

Canada is in coures of being recognized 
as (me of the Great Powers of the world, 
but it is to be remarked that it is the 
United States, rather than the Mother 
Country, that takes the leed in according

tamed 550 acres, but, on actual meaaure- immediately pronounced to be a forgery,hraita thethe faces of the electors, and bribing 
those whom they could not coerce. We 
shall be told that this would not have

Commission, hfcd Sir John Macdonald’sconceived end concocted.ment, the area was found to be 583 acres..
Mr. Stohr^ then pnt in another plea for
16 mi■ navmanf

MISSING LINKS. -On Monday morningwho are accused of having receivedTHE COMING SESSION.
To thoee who flatteipd themselves that 

Mr. Huhtihotoh’s charges were indis
putably true, and that the Government 
would stave off the day of reckoning to 
the last, the meeting of Parliament next 
month will be a great disappointment 
But to the people at large it will be a 
matter for rejoicing. Since the 2nd of 
April, hard on to six months ago, the

THIERS TO THE FRONT.
The cable gives us in few worJs the

named Charles Hunter and[extra payment money from the funds arising out ofWb hear it declared oeeaeiooally by the i or easily filled.r-three amended election law ; but even in 1871 
when the strongest barn cades encompass
ed the voter and the candidate, Mr. 
Brown himself gave liberally of his 
means to the bribery fund, which with 
the Scott murder cry, elected Mr. 
Crooks for West Toronto. The men who 
profère to be the purest are in this in
stance the most depraved. In Peel, 
Kent, South Brant, South Grenville, 
and par excellence in Welland, the dollar 
bills were very openly and plentifully 
distributed by the friends of the Con
troverted Election Law. Where all 
the money came from is not 
yCt known ; but there was a tre
mendous exchequer somewhere. Let 
our “Reform" friends forever be silent 
on the subject of electoral corruption.

ipt bargain for tiie railway 
to nromoto hie own «Wtinn ”

MondayGrit press that the Royal Commission No. 2 Station, charged with forgery.f---- 1.__:______Mr. McKellar argued that the Govero- Two-thirds of the mining town of Fairplay,
nl wee «I ..tarons lu. __TP - J___The Condemned Modocs. stated that the female prisoner went to the 

house of Hunter, who keeps a store on 
Queen street, and asked for a blank cheque 
on the Bank of Toronto. She stated that she 
*re empowered to sign the name of some 
person m the country for money, and re
quested Hunter to fill np* cheque for a cer
tain amount, which be did. The female 
prisoner then went awi 
turned, stating that the
the cheque in consequex----------------- ----- --
in the handwriting, and asked Hunter to fill 
op another cheque and sign it re walL Thie 
he most obligingly did, end the bank having 
put the cere into the hands of Detective 
Reid, hearrested both peraoo*. The prisoners 
have been committed for trial 

Boating Accidents.—About four o’clock 
on Saturday afternoon the steamer Corinthian, 
which had just left her dock at Yonge street 
wharf, ran into a small sail-boat opposite 
Bay street. The boat was upset end drawn 
under the paddle-wheels of the steamer, and
------- - le occupent, precipitated into

The alarm was instantly given
---- ------ Corinthian, and the man, after
•ome little difficulty, wee rescued by the 
hands, drawn up on deck and finally 
was taken ashore in a skiff. It is needle* 
to say that his sail-boat was to
pieces. In the evi " 
cured a boat at the 
while rowing in the

now sitting at Ottawa, though its work iebought the whole farm and CoL, was destroyedM. Dorion fire on Friday nightthe Peris correspondent of the London the Modoc prisoners are to be New Orleansto send to the
Times, to the effect that M. Thiers, which is whollyportant evidence, and upon the whole has regarding Canada ae the French Kingit was thought for a that the scheme his return to Pane, will strong efforts made by the Friends and otherperate his game might be. Mr. Camsb-c____ 4—_____ _j.:___i___j______very good work. It is plea- did, as a few scree of mow merely, ie yetleadershy of the Party of the Left. eant to be placed in a position, if only forarranged that Mr. Stone Should be put England, and will not eerily be necti jn whatever with' the Pacific Char te be fruitless.in possession of thirty-three scree," which once, in which we are able to signify our ter ; and we are well aware tint theIt will live and influence theof the ber for Cardwell did not even know thatcordial and complete agreement with i

farm w. ieh Mr. yet to it was urged that the trial of thethought dications of a call for the real Liberator would not cashSir Hugh Allan had subscribed
come, long after the time when we mighteer, hud, thie «tao 

deeda were drawn
-yaa agreed to. towards the elections until the subjectof France to to the front again have Supreme Court, that the civil courts beinggenerally compelled to differ so widely.and sent to Mr have expected it to have disappeared forAnother jtifonlfy1 Parliament many monthslight A crime of unparalleled turpitudebeen numerous and important We agree both with the affirmation of ever. Totheai was charged against its chiefthis proposition, and also with ita limita- Nor, we venture to is M. Dorionsay, is M. Doric 

ig that the House-24th of May, when the veteran statee- oountry of ice and mite correct inition. The Commission has nnquestion- etroyite financial «reditnot been taken off in à regular block, but fure the year i!was deposed from his high office by to accept a Corn-grams have been ropplied toin absurdly irregular chipé ; I 
d to have-nothing

and for directfy before the President lmission instead of a Committee whenEverything that hatred couldto do as the court for the trial of the Modocsproposed to it by the Premier.It may be of interest in thewith Mr. M< bat to Even with the: > before his<if Mr. Huntington had been in hie Sir John MaOdonald made his motion,i the map bef on 
that Torontotake a glance at what has occurred.to Mr. Mowat. Government ; andiwhfle Mr.

voajiu uiauu ma motion,
willing to have a Royal Attorney-General that the military courtplace, and had subjected the several wit-Ksllab went to the in the attempt the country has terapor- had jurisdiction in theFair at The Judgeabout in the same latitude, and in his Advocate-General of the army took, how-of thismind’s eye he views Canada of taking the evidence beexamination, it is not at all ever, theed Guelph, and i view re the Attorney-General,of the laat four months has undoubtedly storm are, an American adventurer whohyperborean regions, O 

British Army, imen here, red the findings of the court,of thebeen the , haa been thwarted in hie efforts to the water.evidence by Royal the Secretary of War did also.out, though it ie not at all The Pretithe contract of the Canadian Pacific Railpayment* and ti 
French territory tndLPlSoe^A]loose fish,” which unfortunately, in too dent, also, approved and ordered theanything would have been in the intereste of ita Yankee rivalby the Germanand with that view two Arthur, abun-many cases, control the elections. carry out the expressed will of Psrlia-elidted which would have, on anythe real Dominionfrom Toronto to
importance of three eventa, or their effectin the of the Ontario Government, Committee, to whose of the peace policy declared thatTHE EFFECTS OF THE CRASH.

In the United States the financial hori
zon haa brightened greatly in the course 
Of the laat few days, and the Wall Street 
men who, in the middle of laat week were 
in the depths of despondency, are now 
congratulating each other that the worst 
is over. Already we hear of specu
lative stocks going up on the street 
with a rush, to the extent of from 
five to fifteen per cent. No doubt the 
great fall that took place leaves considera
ble margin for a subsequent rise, but we 
question whether this indication of a still 
feverish desire to engage in stock specu
lation is altogether a healthy sign. The 
Government, it is to be observed, still 
pursues a cautious policy. , Foot teen 
millions in greenbacks have been given 
out by toe Treasury in exchange for Gov
ernment bonds, but this haa had only a 
slight effect as a measure of relief. The 
fact that the Treasury was buying a large

now before the country. advocatedthe mind of the French nation. But from the Motherand vindicate the peace of «our Sovereign Canada. John Macdonald moatOn the features of the Country. John Macdonald and hisLady the Queen, her Crown, and at the head of Lake Ontario the President ha would not order theM. Dorion’s letter is, in fact,>ntario grapee, 
contracted for ooDeaguee were opposed to the street slip, andOn Saturday morning Mr. Stonb found tion of the sentence of death in view of thepiece of egotism quite worthy of him.involved in it, the publie fee been of the one and to the machinationsand must bepopular feeling, doubtful of the tribunal before whichevery year and bought and sold by the and mil not, we feel quite certain, havépossession of all the light that hence the infamous On the other head, oldbroken a pane erf glare, abstracted the that it would not enter conspiracy the slightest effect in changing tiie o 

ion of the London Times of hi stand 
Blake’s refusal to conduct the

but the unluckyreasonably exi The whole of the
----------------- _ _ ink which this immense
hnbbnb haa been made is now thoroughly 

man in the Do-

which has racked the country for months, officers declared that the Presidentin Thiers’ favour.key, and entered into tiie heartinto poa- m an aged to hold on bybe guided by the of the At-Mr. Stone conceive, nor would he believe it when the steamer till Mr.torney General already rendered, and hislight of truth. 
Government i

ero France, aa the Germane itheir business, but they neither produced told erf it To him Canada is a new, wild that theunderstood byany authority nor gave him any satiafac- oountry, which exporte timber and furs, per4oue P0®*®», unhurt butwere guilty of every violation of the rules ofminion who has considerably scared.Mid wheee people are customers for Eng-They were arrested and “ A man may be a perfectly honourable 
man, and yet be at the head of an army of 
possible thie vee. "—Globe.

Our contemporary, probably, had Mr. 
Oliver Mowat in its mind’s eye. If 
the remark were ever true of that gentle
man, there are many circumstances con
nected with his career since he came to 
the head of the Ontario Government 

.which would eeem to belie the d%ctum. 
We cannot believe that an honest man 
would ever feel himaelf at home at the 
head of an army of thieves.

ivilized warfare by violating a flag of truce,read and understand a of the Royal Commission. All thewhom they allage to the Serious Assault. On Tuesdayfor the therefore, ibject to trialsimple and straightforward statements, brought information to No. 3 Station to theIt areae their deliverer. that they are And so it turned out.we venture to believe, that were ever putand theIt is stated that the be scarcely alleged that Captainbefore a Court. probable operation of the Act relating to on Bathurst streetthat no public de- Onr neighbours over Ihe lakes are not ignorant of military uaagee, for hisStill we are not satisfied. There are perjury, and not an of criminatory clear proof that he knew allto the dimate of Canada, but Thomas Newton had beaten hie brothercertain things about the whole of this evidence haa been adduced. The publicfear that the Ger- about them, and yet was party to thethey still lie under the mistake of regard-of the Robert about the head with a stick of cordhaa had ample opportunity of reading thetoo glad of any he and hiswould onlymoat barefaced jobe Mr. McKellar ever Western wood while an elder brother named Willi.™not, we apeak theUnder the extenso from day to day, andrindpled enough held the Di. Morehouse, who at-stances the quietest way of giving ventclever enough toto inaugurate it, but refuses toThe Northern Paotic.- -There is neoes-when we aay theyto the popular feeling waa resorted to,carry it out decently.
earily much speculation ae to what will be and difficult search for

altered and twisted by the the future of the Northern Pacific Railroadof the
L ---——------------- - - -------- » come to
thia : Sir Hugh Allan contributed 
largely to the elections, and Sir Hugh 
Allan waa made President of the Pacific 
Company, therefore Sir Hugh Allan 
bought the contract. The House of Com
mons will reject that absurd con
clusion with the contempt it deserves, 
and the tnoet unscrupulous effort of the 
many efforts made by a violent and 
hungry Faction to destroy the Premier, 
will be removed to the political limbo. 
In following Meaars. McMullen and 
Huntington, the “ Reform" Party has 
sacrificed every scruple of honour and 
descended to practices from which even 
Cat aline would have shrunk. Never 
before in any history did an Opposition 
base ita policy of attack upon the Gov
ernment on information furnished by an 
informer, and an alien to boot Never 
before did publie men bribe the private 
secretary ot an opponent and abet his 
theft of private documents. And cer
tainly never before did the leaders of a 
Party render themselves amenable to the 
criminal law by knowingly receiving, and 
wilfully making use of, the proceeds of a 
Po Office robbery. The direct employ- 
me t of McMullen and Norris, and 
the indirect use of the villanous Un
known of Montreal, are acts which stamp 
the leading members of the Opposition as 
men utterly unfit to have any share in 
the legislation of the country, much 1ère 
to wield ita destinies.

Sir John Macdonald and hi» col
leagues. who were the 
great slander, have oom 
while in attempting to 
case their accusers hav 
cably mixed up with

at laat arrested by P.with New York and New :of the Crown there fc evidently 
blame somewhere. The very incep
tion of the whole of thia prosecution or 
persecution, just aa the reader may 
choose to call it, it must be oonfeased in 
its present shape wears a terribly crimi
nal aspect. By what process, consistent 
with either the prindplee of public or 
private morality, those documenta were 
taken from the private drawer of Mr. 
Abbott and copied for the use of Mr. Mc
Mullen is surely a mystery which every 
honest man in the land would like to ae# 
cleared up. That any great political 
Party, led by men making the slightest 
pretensions to decency and respectability, 
should, in its eagerness to grasp the 
reins or power and to enjoy the spoils of 
office, avail itself of such discreditable, 
and even criminal, means of accomplish
ing the overthrow of ita opponents cer
tainly gives a very eed illustration of the 
weakness of human nature. And when 
in addition io thia we have telegrams in
tercepted, and even the public Poet Offioe 
robbed, and private and confidential eor- , , lblialied ^

ing evidence of sincerity and heartiness, 
were sent from Nancy, Verdun, and 
others of the newly liberated towns. If 
there were thoee who would have claimed 
for President MacMahon or the Duo de 
Broglie the honour of having liberated 
France from the presence of foreign 
troops, they did not venture the absurd 
attempt. AU over France the truth was 
recognised that it was the man who had 
lately been deposed from power, and not 
the men who at preemit hold it, that had 
done the great work. Especially in East
ern France does there exist a strong feel
ing in connection with thia, and Eastern 
France, newly liberated, is likely to make 
its influence felt at Versailles. The 
shame of resisting a patriotic impulse

Barrows at half-past four o’clock atnow that Mr. Jay Cooke is, so fi
on Brunswick Avenue.is coming over the be judged at present, powerless to aid its on crane wick Avenue. He was lying 
covered up on a sofa. The brother William“Four thousand dollars worth of adver

tisements paid in advance is a very pretty 
way of putting it, bat even in that way it 
has an unpleasant appearance.”

So says Mr. Brown’s newspaper of Sir 
Hugh Allan’s discount of a note of 
$4,000 for some one connected with La 
Minerve. Mr. Brown has become very 
sensitive. Does he already forget the 
large “ advances" made him by the Great 
Weetem Railway on Bothwell lumber Î 
Does he already forget that this very 
same Sir Hugh Allan loaned him 
five or six times the amount of the dis
count for La Minerve, at the very moment 
that he, Sir Hugh Allan, was a suitor in 
Parliament for an addition to the Gov
ernment postal subsidy ? There are times 
when it is very convenient to have a short 
memory.

waa arrested by P. C. Clunytry’s truei position alongside 
& beginning to be of the Greet Tribune, of the day.Republic that the lovingIn various ways the brothers took out a warrantamount of ita own bonds and paj being forced upon them, and we assaultedto a etand-stiU, their pro

ie absolutely valueless. That portion and this after they had so nearlycheering to the public mind, it now We may say, in the firstbegins to tell line alreadyi to ten. jf o may say,
that the position and adithat the thus furoiah- St. Michael’s Cathedral.-ed go but ; into circulation, being the branch roads that have beenfor the through carrying - at St Michael’s Cathedralthe Northern Pacificnearly all ty be operated atprecautionary 

,by the parties
becoming known, and that Chicago andup, as a graced by the of several dignitariesy the presence 

Church whoagainst future runs,! Milwaukee of the are staying at theenough to paiobtaining them. ura Archiépiscopal Palace, having"
ronto tn leftist in theEurope without tiie set on the will not be paid. It hasdated Sept 28th, haa ronto to resist in the obsequies of the lateintervention of New York. The visit of been paid heretofore only by the sale ofby the President, which is in Transportation 

recently, waa
Committee to bond*. Thie resource has been out off, bratod by the Rev.effect an intimation to the banks that the McCarthy, ofMontreal, recently, Messrs. Jay Cooke * Co. would not have Williamsburg, the X

Btnyere, Vicar-General _____ _______
London, and the Sub-Deacon the Venerable 
Archdeacon Northgraves. His Grace the 
Archbishop was present, and seats facing 
the throne were occupied by the Right 
Revs, the Bishope of Ottawa, Kingston, and 
London. The assistant priests at the throne 
were the Rev. Dr. Chisholm, of New York, 
and the Very Rev. Vicar-General Jrjnot. 
The Rev. Father Shea was assistant priest 
to the three bishope. An eloquent 
sermon was preached by the Rt. Rev. Dr. 
Welsh, Bishop of London, on the words, “I 
will send you another Paraclete, even the 
spirit of truth, who shall abide with you 
forever.” In the afternoon Pontifical Ves- 
pere were sung by His Grew the Archbishop 
with the Very Rev. Vicar-General Brayere 
aa Deacon, venerable Archdeacon North- 
graves as Sub-Deacon, and Very Rev. Dean 
ProulAai Assistant Prie* The sermon 
was preached by the Rev. Dr. Chisholm.

Royal Black Knights or Malta.—On 
Saturday last the officers of the different 
Encampments of the Knights of Malta in 
Canada met in the Orange Hall Yonge 
street, for the purpose of organising a Grand 
Encampment o! the Order for Canada. The 
warrant authorizing the formation of the

millions Fatherof the
out by the Government have will, we fancy, be too powerfully felt tor border, ae well as to their own, must the •«* to be paid, then the bonds are absolutelyunduly hoarded the lat- Thikbs’ opponents openly to face it. worthless so

ter instead of being Another event has been the visit ofto the is the prospect that
the Comte de Paris to Frohedorf, andrelief of the community, and that the bondholders will

future the Government will aid such his well-1 oould only be does at"renunciation in
banks only as are willing to aid general dr Chambord.ot the solution of the Mr. John Young, M. P. has been in 

such bad company lately that his moral 
sense appears to be greatly blunted. The 
following paragraph from the Montreal 
Herald will explain our meaning :

“ In a letter published by the Hoe. John 
Young in the Herald of yesterday, the fol
lowing passage occurs :—‘OnTuesday even
ing I met Mr. Pope, who declared that in his 
opinion neither my position as Inspector nor 
my seat in Parliament would be interfered 
with.’ We are requested by the Hon. Mr. 
Pope to state that the above is not a correct 
version of what occurred. What Mr. Pone 
said was that he had not read the law or 
heard the point discussed, and he waa not 
aware how the case stood. We are also re
quests* to state that Mr. Young’s Mrertirm, 
that there was a design Ie deprive him of 
the offioe of Inspector and of his seat in Par
liament, is absolutely without foundation. 
Mr. Young had expressed an anxiety for the 
appointment of Inspector, and Mr. Pope had 
promised to use whatever influence he dos- 
•ereed in order to secure him the appoint-

tered aboutThe President goes on to eagerly claimed at tiie time, by the par
tirai with the tisans of legitimacy, that now, at last, ret to aay whererendered by the theirs to they have been placedreepondenceTreasury, the banks are there were no longer two Royal Houses, improved they are ready to use them, and
enough to adopt a liberal policy, and by and that thenceforth the We are far frompalled at such a frightful state of things,iyY. to the throne waaa generous system uf discounts to saying that ire should surrender to them The First Gmr. -The obscurities whichand thoughtfultain the business interests of the tim undertaking of building the Canadianthese things are weary their soulsFrom another part of the communication Pacific Railway but it mightthe din of thia wildit appears that the Government considéra the Comte detion ot how to our partthe public mind relation to the military movements of greatChambord’s daims with France’s presentthe advancing of money for the moving to reflect how large a share of thethis aspect of the subject ; but when theof the crops to market to be the most ware. It has often been said, for example,great through lines comesstorm now raging has and thepressing necessity of all in the seen, in fact, that the war of in the United■moke has blown awaj not bejuncture, and it ie pretty pi i’b heir onlyLoum'

overlooked. In factmated that the Government is of of the last few months with accuracy, and certainly disoov*should be adopted by private 
i other which has b<

further, that the banks have so far been amongst ourselves, the real importance ofhas been adopted just made would seem to jnstify thevery slack in performing 1 
legitimate business fal this

their duty to that have for years been matter of specu.- American custom to our railways, and itstoward the Ministers of the Crown byrhieh will The first has always beenrauon merely, i 
to be met withtruth appears to be that the far greater by Mr. Ruffin at

.Vi-V V-
inextri-

their ruin, no one in society would Fort Snmiportion of the additional current funds offioe which he solicitedto-da^with(ttuî sober second thought may—whosafe. . If not only our private oonver- Now the Warcoming into the of solvent views which the Comte knows ?—come to the conclusion that therefriends are liable to bebapka either has been or is declares he still holds sad will adhere to maybe worse thingsfor ue than Ameri- original overtactupon by the speculators, leax righteous Nia problem which people of ordinary has been at work.can railway connection after all of hostility was committed at the then Grand Enoam; it having been read, theIn England Messrs. Young, Dorion,chants without the money capacity may be excused for regarding as little known city at Vicksburg on the Misais.the bonds of society would be loosened, 
and all confidence as between man and 
man destroyed. One stands appalled in 
contemplation of the ruinous oonsequenoee 
which must inevitably follow from the 
general adoption of the principles and 

iscrupulous men who 
endeavouring to pre-

ioera was proceeded with, withHolton and Huntington would be kick-which they would actually insoluble. rights, but if our money-mekinirequire,
rard F™*Clsrk<able to use so greatly to the general ad- ed out of public life forever ; and surely

4L. 1___4 IL. T»__1.______i ,boors agree that we may boa*d**brioidown the stream with Sir Knight Jithe least which the Parliament of CanadaThe old the Buonapartists. M. Rouhxr, it issystem la stillvantage. money we can ont of their stores on boi 
Government.

B. Davis ; C. G., Sirmust do,in operation, sad while those brokers and believed, is prepared, if the Empire to. prevent them, and those As thewhy should we net do so ? it of the Sir Knight Dr. a
who condone their conduct, from carry-be restored, to take any King uuuiu» i/i. v. n xuu; r , air

John H. Pritchard ; T., Sir Knighthave power and We have never ourselves attached so much 
importance to the presence of Americans in 
Su- Hugh Allan’s first Pacifio Railway Com
pany, as has been attached to it by some 
other persons. —Montreal Herald.

No! While the Herald was playing 
on one string, its Toronto contemporary 
was rasping away on the other. Day 
after day, subsequent to the introduction 
of Mr. Huntington’s resolution into the 
House of Commons, the Grit sheet of

ing theirsupplied by tiie banks, that may offer, rather than. the Re- J. W.,prestige Sir Knight Thca.But President Mac- theft intothree million bushels erf grain lies immov- confirmed. highest places of State. Chnstie ; S. W. Sir Knight Alex. Braidare at thia unhurtit is said, hold» other views of hisin New York and Brooklyn for want Sir Knight John Hall ; 8. B. Sir
flnoherm . W Qi™ ttt «-.* •

St B.tage, that of geographical position. Nopare the way for their own accession towith the armed force of the ight Hugheon ; W Sir Knight W. (W 
Q-..8» Knight Thoe. VüHera ; 2nd

duty, and, wi 
nation at his

with which to move it JUDICIAL APPOINTMENTS IN 
QUEBEC.

Thk following judicial appointments 
have been made for the Province of Que
bec :—M. Louis Belanger, Q. 0., of 
Montreal, Judge of the Superior Court 
for the district of Beauharaois ; Mr. 
Marcus Doherty, Q.C., of Montreal, 
Judge of said Court for the district of 
Artirabaska ; M. Hubert Wilfred 
Ohagnon, Advocate, of St Hyacinthe, 
Judge ot said Court for the district of

canals, or railways, either, that
command, will loyally sub-and seaboard ports, betides, be built, will make it profitable to late inquiries revived the Sir Knightthere are eighteen or twenty million 3rd G.expose the wheat and oom of the North- ——— »■ «■ ouiuuwm ; JTU li..

Knight Chtalta Ceinee ;
Kniohte Vnrvnnd T.'JJ- Tt_* . « .

a time they may succeed divertingof the nation’s representatives in thebushels more stopped in transitu, and
Knights Norwood, Liddy, Dull 
Grand Committee, Sir Knights

public attention from their criminalLegislature. The fact that division isblock” becoming more dismantled after his surrender to Grantcedure, it will be for a time, and Hugh Mc-among the Impérialiste sp-Over a million bushels of routes. Grain grown in 1863, and was lately found in the Ordnance Caw, Prebble and Morton.short time too, After the elec-in are afloat in canal boats in New Stores at Wrehlngton, whence the Presidentor Virginia will stand theof it their will havethe first it was evident that they could,-ork waiting for the relief which has not has directed it should-be sent to West Point,southern routes, and therefore Richmond
as a united bod; work with the sd- end presented to the Aoad<Some in the trade say that what flour can be sent to the West Indice, and adopt tiie ition, which tookthis city reiterated the charge that the memorial of the triumph ofherents of the monarchy only ascable transfers” of gold MANITOBA POLICE FORCE.

We are authorised to announce that 
the following appointments have been 
made to the Manitoba Mounted Police 
Force To be Commissioner, Lieut.-Col 
W. Osborne Smith. To be Inspectors, 
with rank of Captain, We. Dummer 
Jarvis, Chas. F. Young, Jambs Far- 
quharson MoLrod, C. M. G., Wm. 
Winder and Jacob Oabvkll.
Sub-Inspectors with rank of Li----------- ,
Jambs Morrow Walsh and Ephbsm A. 
Bmzbois. To be Paymaster and Quar
termaster, with rank of Captain, Edward 
Dalrymflr Clark.

while cure may not, but North-western which it used for the first act of de-being largely made use of in the as the latter had not come to the point ing of the Grandie even less adapted than ipment will be heldwere in corrupt alliance with Americanbut others say that the That point bringgency first Friday in January,capitalists. On 7 th April it saidmust either large attendance daring 
is than sixty-four dele-

The bombardment of Alicante, Spain,Only when the transactions between thematter indeed, and that the most of it is one between Canada and the State of Iberville. Saturday gates being prerentWhen grain is thus stopped alii* of the laat few mentira, or eke etul- New York, for the re* on, * we have ing, and 500 projectiles, 
trrieum, were throw

tiled withfederates are laid bare, shall we fully
I-™*™—A IV------------t________________«___at New York, we may be sure that ita before explained, that only in that State ito the <rity. UAL or the Sphynx Disaster.-the reason for the monstrousAn Ottawa paper having charged thatmovement will not be very Bvely at of the Imperial House, both in deed and do* there exjst a practicable, stipulations of the contract to which they 

ire nartiee”the Ontario surplus was used in favouringBuffalo and Chicago. dty, of which the late T. K. Morgan
fihnrAhmnlaii ««4 nn Tb n___ Ii

ing through the great barrierThe Conservative Republic is whatthat this would churchwarden, and T. D.particular constituencies, the Globeot the Appalachian chain, which stretch* The reader can see, in the light of theThiers desires to establish, and it ba-prove merely a calamity to from Gaape to the Gulf of Mexico. TheTo be idence taken before the Commission, teacher, are moving in this matter.com* of interest to determine what the Canadian route being wholly to the north- AttheThis assertion is easily met what truth there waa m thia rileThe rail- «•mo* «Sind.,, week which were crowdedcalamity to legitimate Conservative Republic really is or pro- ward ot thia great barrier, way aid waa giroa to all rotiwaya, utterly 
irrespective of the political leaaiag» of tbe& 
prometma, or of the views of the people 
whom tiny benefit No diatinotioo G 
beeu made ou aoooout of politico. Toriee 
bave beau tieatad the earn# auRefomiert” 

Mr. Mowat’i much-tinkered eohadulee 
give a flat contradiction to theee observa
tions. Does any one nippon, that the 
Whitby and Port Pony Railway would 
bave benofitted, at the public expense, 
la it has, if it ware not for the peculiar 
relation, ointent between Mr. Paxk» 
and Ihe Government i I» it pomible of 
oonoeption that Mr. Anrm» H. Wn, 
Lima, of Port H 
ed bia Party and

tion. On the following ^“^•bo» th«t the inenrgenti directedthe Toronto to the fullest capacity of the
Are chiefly at the orotic, whichorgan came out time Incumbentus, has already been made ÆScodta £\o-,

Ml rJ it. tar.11. -____L -£ V ?

east* teak of descending 
escarpment, by the Waited 
the Laurentisn slope betww

the loss of the above twoaltitude ibera of1 Could there be a moreag"). This blocking c 
of produce to market

clear, not alone ly professions, but by
brought against 
Macdonald’s pee

Sir JohnThe Conservative Republic put fall of its walls a part of the’s position? fact that Aegenuine calamity of which the distress down the Commune, and it and Montreal Tira importance One shell struck the At the meeting on Monday night, resolutionsbribers were foreigners made the offence all u. vne snail struck the pul 
m which the national and cupon the Stock Exchange has been merely 

the foretoken. Even the large shipments 
erf gold from England, it is feared, may 
not give all the relief expected, and for 
theee two reasons : first, that the gold *

from the first has given, both a Canadian route, to American of condolence and sympathySir John Macdonald’s telegrams to Sirto the National well admitted, and we can scarcely ask «id haveibted. The civIt is not surprising that the HeraldChurch. The of May made tira George Oarhsb respecting Sir George’s war# damaged in severalour neighbours 
knowledgmeot

riving Churchwarden, Mr. D. B. Bred, toto make any better ac- ■hould be anxious now to slur overcharge that Thors’ time got the afflicted relatives.to this effect untilwith Sir Hugh to theible one of the ohiefeettwo notorious Red driven off by the rapidhave done something more to improve itHis telegram of July 26 was pointe ofelected in Pane and Lyons, had forfeited to be af-
Sir Hugh’s originalnot only quoted walls oflock it up and charge interest

The General Manager of tira Atlantic andfor its use ; and, had virtually token ito ptew os the ex- but was put in evidence by Sir now m course 01 erection on 
atae^ the cert to be defrayed hoo> 

tons of members of tile oosgrega-
Uroat Western Railway has weed the loi- attira guns.siderable advance in tira Left, and thia was given as thenor my seat lowing instructions to tiw employés of that subscriptions ol 

tien. Besidesremedying what they call TheOddfallows’ Hall, jute completed inwhy it had become a neceseity for 81 has notrate, witii a view to check thewould 1* Treat people* if thte.it wrewas dad tested in tira usual formthe friends of order to unite in eetsbliab-ii sure to take place Very Rev. J. Ambery, Dean of Trinity
Oral . nkMaiwbiro. V_1 1____ J

and were willing to i
Krmatbiflg eU 
rublic which

raw York paper», with their knowmipkt be the rosit to mywl/ywr- the leaden obtained seats in the Ontario on to the akirta of«eaall*, I had made op my mind not to able to Mr. On va* Mower wouldit were not for the dentally «hot by 
lane, at Yoeag*Bat to this the reply it, or a oopy of iLfine a. re, root/or Ilk We to place the hie orotoroata. Boat treat people . ifto abolish the “ abuse" until )ou» tree» pre^e tf y*, 

favour on titan b, tatting ‘Point, on Tuesday.been made, and wa do not observe tiret ce that day, there^ Montreal, aaid next day but they do not, in oer fureishtirelOoroiu*.r Act rendered thafr legislation
this read veto the Witness Sir Johntira gravity 1 in making or unmak- itira sooth wallet 84.’SZterreJ' popeter, Uoeore it. businres

,rr^rss.£ etss-.ü".

Herald,[which part of the original 
Shop Gondulph, 

man conquest, has
Mr. Campbell You need netit. Sir Hugh Attn^ wall of tira bedding oftow of

Mr. Young had twice assured Mr. Gibbs Cartier showedthe United States. event to be Fatal Accident.—About half-rrlris allowed at it to him. And Sir Hugh, in reply,One effect of -the crash must be to thing like egpoeed, showing 
l An effort will be

they might, when in the Government, a sadis rough and abusive, treat made tp haw theThere is nothing extraordinary in it quested Sir John Macdonald to considerhelp largely the diversion erf trade into introduce and carry a stem election law ! ?at, the Ontario surplus hail been

r—.
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Approaching the furniture department the 
eye is at once struck with the chef <f œuvre 
■of the Exhibition in this line—a large and 
splendid Etogere in solid walnut, from the 
Bowman ville Furniture Company’s XYdrks. 
y or design and execution together this has 
probably never been surpassed in Canada, if 
indeod equalled. Gilding is very 
sparingly need, Mid with true artistic 
effect, in sharp, dear lines, which relieve 
the dark background of the walnut 
On «ome part, of it the carving ie meet ela
borate, but the error of vuttmg on too much 
earring has been avoided. It wre designed 
by Mr. Thomas Johnstone, the manager of 
the works. It is priced at $500, and would 
look well in Rideau Hall, if indeed some
body else, with a teste for such an object of 
art, does not anticipate the Governor-Gen- 
eral in the purchase of it

Charles Kremer & Son, Preston, have a 
very fine inlaid centre table, with a picture 
in the middle of the top burned into the 
wood with a copper piste. They show, 
also, a handsome drawing room set, includ
ing sofa, arm chair, two easy chairs, in vio-

John Ferguson, London, shows two draw
ing room seta, one in green and geld stripe, 
*nd tiie other in flowered rep, one carved 
eideboard, an elaborately finished article, 
also a walnut bedroom set, with marble top 
bureau and waihstand, a drawing room 
crimson rep, and set of chairs the same.

C. Bennet, London, shows various fine 
and artistic specimens of wood carring, made

To-morrow the herd
ition fer the Pi
beet bull Mid five

take place, and a spit
for it, no 1«

This portion of the shov 
two classes, one devoted 
broidery, needlework, Ac., 
to flowers, hair, moss, m 
In the foimer division 
exhibition is made. The < 
work quilting are very fini 
Graham, of Lobo, and Mr 
London, are peculiarly hsl 
alar class of work, as is ak 
of Westminster. A fanc^ 
with scenes from the life ol 
Mrs. J. Parker, of Oxford 
much attention. The rej 
very ohoiee collection of ti 
same section the work ot] 
Oxford, and Mrs. Rothwd
the most favourable
of the most com]

Mire Mpyer,
of scroll andered with very fine

fret work for picture frames, fancy boxes,

London, has a card.Walter Mi rank. In tira

Willi»* Lee, Brentford, h* a ferny
elaborately inlaid, haring 

i, a most extraordinary pie
tre table.

Dunnst, ol London, isit 18,000 pieces,
of work, and of very good

of W< Roth well of
Window Blind Lift-

Orebta*

SOT1CS TO SUBSCB1BSUS.
Subscribers ordering changes in their 

address will plea* state the Poet Office 
to which their papers have hitherto be* 
reek ________ .

THE PURSUIT OF JOBBERY UN
DER DIFFICULTIES.

Mb. Archibald McKellar is a mote 
extraordinary ihan. As the head of an 
important public department he is a most 
magnificent blunderer. His conduct far 
connection with the Model Farm has 
been in keeping with his general course 
of action. In December, 1871, he suc
ceeded Mr. Carling in office. At that 
time 590 acres of tend were held lgy the 
Government st Mimico for the purposes 
of a Model Farm, Mid thé material for 
the building of a College was on the 
ground. At the instigation of Mr. Peter 
Gow and Mr. David Christie, the new 
Commissioner stopped the work instanter, 
and began operations with the view of re
moving the institution to Guelph. Mr. 
Christie dragged the Agricultural Coun
cil into the job, and after a- wintry look 
at the Mimico site, the “ Reformers” in 
the Council condemned it, very mud) 
against the opinion of that eminent 
authority on such matters, Professor 
Buckland. In furtherance of the plot, 
Dr. Manly Mills, of Michigan,. waa 
called in to test the nature of the soil .; 
but his report consisted of a series of 
chemical and analytical cabala utterly 
unintelligible to tiie ordinary mind. Then 
four Commissioners were appointed, and 
in thé fall and winter of 1872 they visited 
Whitby, Woodstock and elsewhere, os
tensibly in search of a new rite ; although 
it had been foreordained by Mr. 
McKellar that Guelph should get 
the College. The Commissioners, Dr. 
Mills, Mr. McKellar, _Mr. Christie 
and hie friends, with the “refreshments” 
for the aforesaid, cost the Province $1.250. 
When the Leriaistmu met, Along debate 
occurred on the whole question, and the 
Government were sustained in tira job 
by a very small majority. Mr. F. W. 
Stone’s fann, known * More ton Lodge, 
was selected ; Mr. McK^ellar recom
mended it chiefly on account of J its prox
imity to a gravel or plank road running 
from an unknown point to an undiscov
ered bourne. He actually had the 
effroetery to argue that it w* easier of 
access than the Mimico farm, situate at 
the Mimico station of the Great Weetem 
Railway, through which* nine trains run 
daily. The Moreton farm was raid to con
tain 550 acres and the price to be paid 
was $70,000. The Mimico farm waa 
bought by Mr. Carling Tor $45,700. 
There the matter rested ' until April last, 

mt betw

THE “ HONOURABLE" JOHN
YOUNG.

The gentleman who represents" West 
Montreal in the House of Commons has, 
through the columns of the McMullenite 
Mgan in tipt city, addressed a long 

^Mter to hte. constituents in reference to 
the Pope-Macdqnald letter, and his own 
position as Flour Inspector. Mr. Young 
has put in paper the “deep damnation 
of his own disgrace to an extent but 
feebly conceived from his connection with 
the stolen letter.

Mr. Young holds an office worth about 
$4,000 a year. The Inspection Act of 
late session rendered it necessary that 
new appointments should be made this 
fall Mr. Young applied to the Minister 
of Inland Revenue to be re-appointed In
spector of Flour and Meal in Montreal 
Mr. Gibbs, on the 21st August,, replied 
to Mr. Young’s letter, that the Gover
nor-General might appoint whom he 
pleased to tira office, adding : “The office 
1 ‘ of Inspector being one to which emoltf- 
“ mente are attached, would, if accepted 
“ by you, prevent you from retaining 
“ your seat in Parliament. I did Rot, 
“ therefore, contemplate the submission 
“ of your name to his Excellency the 
“ Governor-General lor the appointment 
“ you refer to.” Mr. Young says that 
on the receipt of this letter he immedi
ately telegraphed Tillzy assured me
“ tea* the bill did nrd interfere with me. 
“ Send my name to k* Excellency 
“ necessity may compel- me to re- 
“ tain my Inspectorship—shall resign 
“mg mat if ardssreiy Rite you 
“ to-morrow. •• The same day he 
started for Ottawa. Finding the Minis
ter of Inland Revenue absent from tee 
capital, he repeated this telegram to 
Oshawa, and, a* the same time, wrote 
Mr. Gibbs » letter, in white he said : 
“ I left Montreal test night, and found 
“youhad left yesterday. Sir, John is 
“ also absent I would like if you would 
“ let me know * soon * possible, if it is 
“ necessary for me to resign. If so, 
“ shall da so at once. I presume there will 
“ be no doubt of my obtaining ihe Com- 
“ mission as Inspector, if I do resign.” 
While in Ottawa, Mr. Young wrote Sir 
John ' Macdonald a note, white, 
he says, was marked “ Private,” 
and white, we gather from his lengthy 
address to his constituents, was 
a begging epistle of no ordinary 
character. Sir John has since «led to 
be allowed to pubtiah it, but this Honour
able Mr. Young, who did not hesitate to 
advise the publication ot a private letter 
of Sir John’s, white he must have been 
conscious was stolen and had not reached 
the person to whom it was addressed, re
fused to grant the request in a say which 
would makoit possible to. expo* the im
pudent character of his informa pauperis 

« appeal to the Government whom 1 ’
Bo frequently vilified, and the chid! 
ber of teat Government whom he haa 
recently treated * shabbily.

While in Ottawa, Mr. Young says he 
had some conversation with Mr. 
Pori on tte «akjret, *ud tint Mi. 
Por* fweted B Be of opinion tint hi» 
acceptance of the office mould not 
mnemfitite hta resignation. Mr. Pori 
cod Mr, Yotnro met egMn on the flfith 
in Montreal. Whet piroit between 
the* Mr. Youvo time (taeerihro t “ On 
“ Tneedey erenieg I roet Mr 
“ dectated that in hi« opmiai
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PARALLEL.
Ir i« qatta rrident tbit in the 

flrint’i opinion, a one which wee 
erired im the lying «tatementa of thi.

, can only be «oetained 
niere presentation of fat 

Referring to nor parallel betwaen money 
expenditure am election» here and in 
- [land, our Orit contemporary re- 

he:—
Nor would thia b« enough. We must 

make Mr, Gladstone roU hta country and 
himlalf for « «am proportionately re large in 
™ ‘end re 1162,00) here It i. not too 

1 to «ay that thia «am ahould at least 
it np to half a million «terling. let

Cere» of typhoid fever in London 
daily ineroaerog in number, and alarm ta 
m some of the infected quartern.

TELeeSAPHIC SUMMARY.

EUROPEAN.
Admiral Yelrerton ha* surrendered the

Œlh," b? h™ th'

Julian Roderick Benedix, a well-known 
German comic poet, is dead.

There were nine accidents on English rail
ways on Saturday. Fortunately no one is re-
SSStejïS th<Wgb 1 nMnber of P®"0”»

Muley Abbas, brother of the deceased 
Tr°r of MorocoQ, has been proclaimed as

The election for Lord Mayor of London on 
Monday resulted in the choice of Mr. Andrew 
Lusk, at present an alderm an and also a 
member of Parliament.

________—U felt
----------------------------quarters.
There will be no election in Tralee, The 

O-Donoghta, the mroabar of Perfiememt for 
that aty, not haying rooeived the expected 
appointment to a ministerial office, and eon- 
■eqnentfj o«* reqaiaieg ro ataitiim.

ttare wre a large rotating at Drogheda, 
-i Sunday evening in fayrmr of the reloue 

the Fenian pnaonere. Several member» 
Parliament were prorent and participated 

i the proceedings.
Louise Mnhlbeck, the celebrated German 

novelist, is dead.
The London Times' special despatch from 

Pans says that M. Thiers, on his return to 
that aty, will assume the leadership of the 
Party of the Left.

Financial troubles are expected in Ger-

John Bright was formally installed a 
Cabinet officer on Tuesday.
^Coal is steadily advancing in price in Eng-

, There wre a great demonstration in favjar 
of Home Rule m Cavan, Ireland, on >ion. 
day.

Sir Samuel Baker and wife sailed from 
Egypt on Tuesday for England.

AMERICAN.
^Stokes' third trial takes pla.ee next Mon-

fee dedieationof the new Mreenic Tern- 
P1*™ Philadelphia, waa attended with im.

The Portland Board of Trade favour» a 
Ommiï 01 "’Clpt0“l tr*de relations with

Another preointion ie expected in HeytL 
Col. John H. Stewart, postmaster of Pitts

burg, Pa, was arrested on Saturday, charged 
with being a defaulter. There are numerous 
complaints from business men of repeated 
failures of valuable letters to reach their 
destination. Stewart gave bail.

Lowenatein, the alleged murderer of Judge 
Weston, Brooklyn, in Albany last August, 
was taken there from Canada last week and 
arraigned. He said he wre too poor to em
ploy oouneel and the Court resigned him 
-------- 1 Hia trial takes place on the first

-— —~ *« eae Picayune state
teat there are pentes in these places from am 
apprehension of yellow fever which ha* 
broken out in Calvert

There were sixteen yellow fever inter
ments in Memphis, on Monday. The 
weather is very unfavourable for the abate
ment of the disease.

In a skirmish in Java ou the 20th, with 
the insurgents, the Spaniards killed ten and 
took several prisoners. The Spaniards had 
eighteen wound ed. There is a panicky feel- 

Havana among bankers and mer-

CoL Cox, pension agent for the District of 
Columbia, has recently paid 400 prenons to 
American citizres residing in England, Scot
land, Wales, France and Prussia, and in 
many instances to pensioners residing in the 
islands of the Pacifw and Atlantic Ooeans- 
notbdoMtegto the United Staten The 
United States is the only Government that 
pays penmens to àtisens who have taken np

PROVINCIAL FAIR.

ta doubtful______ _____
evening shortly after bebg 
ml® til. Qmmrel HoreiUL 

T»-— will be held toolay at the rfoap,. 
bMore Dr. HolloweR The aceffoldihe 

oil tiie young men were ti work, «p 
r——tabetiemotinnrefeoharwtar, bo- 
mg aBfihtiy breoed, and inanffioiently tied 

A workingman who wre prosing at 
_ of the readout, eeid “ inch . tael- 

n(tWM not fits be placed round e two 
r non*." No doubt the contractor», 
B». W. J. Smith, will be ex 
ed on the anbject of the strength 
be structure. Their eridenoe will 
ti an important nature. The 
rere were compelled to lie » oonaid. 
I. time before medical resistance erriv- 

the peraoo of Dr. Creaidy, who ex- 
d the injured men and temporarily 
1 np thaw fracture. Dr. Diamond ar- 
immediately after.

Jemce Gibbons, tate President tithe Feotae 
Brotherhood, died in Philadelphia, on Mon
day, seed 76 yaare

CANADIAN.
A theological student, named Soucy, Ima 

*>**«1 on a chug, of burglary i„ 
Qimbec. It i. alleged thtihe hre stolen 
Tanena article, from Morin College, which 
have been found in his trunk.

The Oddfellow, of London intend erecting 
a hail at a coat of $12,000.

Tb. pigeon «hooting tournament, under 
of the Wtatworth Shooting 

C,nb- of Hhmilton, takes places the tatter 
part of this month.

A fire hundred duller testimontal i. to he 
presented to Brown, the oarsman.

An aecMtat of . Tory amena nature trek 
tire, ti Petrtiia, on ftahmtay, by which 
Mr. R- J. Bradley, ag«=t for W.lvey,
Buna* Cm, torjtaio manufacturera, of
BrocknOe, had one of hia bends bedlv 
shattered. Mr. Bradley wre engaged in 
nuking » torpedo for • well htiXjTl 
Mr. Hyde, and, while loading the explorer 
« eretaded, tarertiing hi. bSl“ 
frightful manner reTblowiiig off portion, of
l-0 ‘‘S M,cl‘ oymptihy i. felt
fra-  ̂Mr. Bradley by the community goner-

On Saturday an accident occurred ti Fe. 
taolu which might here preyed fatal. A 
Mr. Eoeo, employed in moving the Prreby- 
tenan Church, while Bitting on a lever, 
negtaoted to jump off quick enough, and the 
tara springing. op, threw him into the air 
with oonmderahle violeooe. H. fell to the 
ground, «talking on hi. heed, causing insen- 
aibibty for a abort time. Medical reaiatar.c-
wre promptly on hand. Bohgi.dmngw.il, 
the reoutanthsppUy not proving very reri-

A rumour oomre from Ottawa about nego
tiation! being begun for the anulganution o^hoGremlTronkrodthe olretWreterü

The congregation of the Canada Prreby. 
torun Church, of Eremavilta, intend dime 
tt. Rev. Mr Dawren, of Columbia, Ctourim 
It u generally behoved he will accept.

AmrenreredDentmtiwitba fereful xc- 
dent atOtanooetati week. He jumped off » 
railway train in motion, fell back under the 
-heela, red had both tag. cut off tithe

Amovementis on foot in Halifax to raise 
one thouared. pound, sterling to «end 
Q^S*eo ®"WB> Europe, to roV a match 

‘"tae ch»..npl0i,,hlpo( the 
C«k ’ raC6 *° ^Jace st 1116 C°ve °f

Laat week some persona broke into Belle 
Ewhrt station throng!, the window, opened 
til the drawer, red actitered the paper, 
ovm the floor, hot did not .«creed in 
retting money. They tire entered Mr. 
HumePa hotel. Tb„ ,needed in getting 
about fllfl red aérerai other artielee. Thef 
tire broke into Mr. Wheeler', store, red 
23**di?e T’unit ty of tew They then 
took a boat from one of the boat-houses and
twwrâta1* “*’ th" b°*‘ °»

Mr, Ore. Hartleys, am., while satiating to 
«Utah where ti hi. aon'a hren orar Wyoming, 
was caught in the machinery and had his thigh 
•nflerm both broken before he ootid be extai-
rated. He was injured also in other parts 
of hia body, and being an aged manVhis 
reoovwv is considered as rate* doubtful. 
Oraf ^.*C?deBt.ooc,lrTwi h* Saturday at 
SoarW Junction, which resulted in the 
death of George Barohard, a brakesman in 
Ura employ of the Toronto and Nipisring 
Railway Company. It appear, that about 
82* <» Saturday afternoon, a
freraht tram was hung backed into the siding 
at 8oarboro Junction, and the deceased, who 
was standing at the time on one of the cars, 
^■J^ed off bia feet and precipitated on 

ke*ween fro of the care, toe wheels 
of white passed over him, crashing his right 
tag, end inflicting several lacerated wound» 
on other pm of hia body. He 
wre packed np red conveyed by 
special train to Toronto, where he un
derwent re amputation at the bred, of Doc
tor» Him, DeGrreei, red Bridremre. The 
dreereed, however, died in lose than two 
hoar, eft* the operation had hem per- 
foamed, the «hook to the nervous system 
having proved fatal.

Tb. four cured Loren crew of St. John, 
E-tfl»™ challenged the Roti-Foley crew 

01 t° ”» rare either ti Halifax
"St. B* WO or *400 . aide

The Dominion Oevernmmt leva for
warded 1 gold watch and 1500 to Rev. Mr. 
Aliment, m rekowtadgmmt of hi. gallant 
ooodeet m reecniog tiu mate red puren- 
gara ofthe lU-fatedAtlretic. Thotatiimoo. 
uhwiRbe orraentad in a lew day,

Lne strange nun who tail week dropped 
4e£ ti dinner ti Symore’ Hotel, London 
u found to be John McIntyre formerly of 
Edinburgh, Scotland, latterly of Glencoe.

tta Monday .young mm named Deni 
ÎJ5?» <*u of the crew of the brig M. L. 
Breok, wre drowrud in the WtihoS ranti, 
He bed be* Met ahead of the rased for the 
prore Of satiating in preparing th. lock, whmtaunfortinutelyafip^dred Ml into

. A fatal readmit oocnrred while threeh- 
tag tiJtine. HmreX Ereeeeiag, «• Stinr- 
d»y. A labourer named John Crawford 
Ml from tu the loft Into the cylinder 
ef the tinnhina, and ——i mob injnnee 

•e hia death within three bourn
thereafter. Hi» taft tag from Ihe knee 
wre torn and frtahltolly mnegtad, red hi» 
right knee waa tire crashed red tera open. 
Medical aid waa celled, bat the «hoot wae ao 
«rati thtihe *v* raUtad.

Jam* Stutters waa hOtod ti Brown', 
qrerey. Ttoretd, re Tareday, by a darrick

Description of she Several Be- 
part merits.

London, Sept. 24.
Two typographical slips or misplacements 

i» yesterday’s report are to be corrected. It 
is not Mr. Burridge but Mr. Farris, of Lon- 
don, who is agent for the Leader Canadian 
Singer sewing machine ; and Randall Farr 
& Co., of Hespeler, are to be credited with 
tiie manufacture of Nubias, not ef Mus-

Owing to the non-oompletion of various 
classes on Tuesday, some of them oould not 
be described connectedly, or altogether, and 
we have to go back to certain classes which 
have been partly described already. Of the 
machinery shown, some articles are inside 

’ the building, tod others outride. It has 
generally been thought advisable to take 
articles inside first, for the single reason that 
when the great crowd oomee, it is not easy 
to go round inside, whereas artielee outride 
can be seen at any time.

MACHINERY.
As usual at Ontario Provincial Fairs, the 

densest crowd anywhere out of doors is to , large assortir 
be found surrounding Waterous & Co.’s un- ] eluding bent 
surpassed exhibition of machinery from the 
Brantford Engine Works. The execution 
done on a log m a few minutes by the port
able saw-mill is the astonishment of the 
crowd, who appear never to tire of looking 
•tits performance. For this sawmill is 
claimed the great merit of the minimum 0f 
efficiency, simplicity and durability with 
the minimum of weight, and the experience 
of years confirms the claim as being 
good They have on exhibition also 
their bevelled lath cutter, which makes 
lath that can be nailed on to the solid wall, 
and will then hold mortar better than the 
common lath. No mortar is needed on the 
back side to form a clench, and so a great 
quantity is saved. Malcolm’s patent double 
(block shingle machine, claimed to be the 
best in use, is also shown. Their rotary 
fire pump, Ao. 4, a favourite size for protec
tion against fire, in mills, distüleries, 
factories, railway stations, etc , as a power 
pomp to supply water for various purposes, 
is of approved efficiency, and for fare pur
poses can be immediately put on high speed, 
greatly increasing the amount of water 
thrown. This firm show also Trimmer’s im
proved smut mill tod grain scourer, for 
white it is claimed that, as a smut mill, it 
«cannot be excelled, while, as a grain scour
er, it has no equal. It is in use in Nhany 
first-class merchant mills in the country, 
tod is highly approved of by the best 
judges.

Inside the Exhibition building the same 
firm have a fine display of circular saws, 
some of them of the largest size, and some 
with solid and others with inserted teeth.
The latter, the inserted toqth saw, is a 
specialty with this firm, and from its great 
advantages in saving labour is coming ex
tensively into use. Some of these saws are 
known to have run ten years, and are good 
•till only the teeth requiring renewal As 
the old teeth are withdrawn when worn 
down, and replaced by new ones, the saw- 
pxate itself sustains no wear, is not cat 
down by gutting, and so remains always 
of toe same diameter, a consideration of 
some importance in the running of machin
ery.

Cant. Gourlay & Co., Galt Machine Works, 
have on the ground the best and largest col
lection of machinery in their line ever seen 
at a Provincial Exhibition. This firm have 
been established only fifteen months, but in 
that time have made great progress and re
putation also. ‘ They have on exhibition, 
and in operation on the ground, twenty-four 
different machines, all for wood work, 
embracing a large variety of the 
newest labour-saving improvements known 
in wood-working machinery. Among 
them are a blind-slat tennoning 
machine, for power or hand feed ; 
blind-stile mortising and boring machine ; 
blind-slat wiring machine, hand or foot feed ; 
mitreing machine, hand or foot, also for 
picture frames; mortising machine, large 
and .miall size, either for the foot or for 
power, tod witii or without boring appar
atus ; machine for grinding planer knives ; 
moulding machines, different, to work one, 
two, or three sides ; beading planer, pony 
planer, revolving heel planer ; planing, 
tonguing and grooving machine ; panel-rais-

Baxter & Owen, London, have some I 
side window blinds of good appearance, f 

Wm. Clement, Newbury, snows a li 
veneering, Canadian woods, undressed.

CARRIAGE WOO ^ WORK, ETC.
A- Efner, London, has carriage and i 

wood-work, a very large assortment.
Carriage wheels are exhibited by the I 

Clary Thompson Manufacturing Coi 
London, and R. R Dalgleish & Co.,1 
Wheel Works, Guelph. In the hub I 
latter Company claim an important j 
provement original with themselves. I 
carriage pole shown by the former | 
splendid piece of work- .«ivt-riil.

Belch, Miller k Cv , 
hubs, spokes, and bent * u.

John Campbell London, shows 
wheels of good finish and appearance.

R. McKinley & Co., St. Catharines T 
Works, show a very large assortment of| 
riage wood-work, wheels, hubs, sj 
bent work, Ac., all machine made, 
have among them Serven a celebrated j; 
wheels and Warner s patent and old I 
wheels. 1

Well street & Graham show sheet irt__ 
riage tod buggy seats, now extensivelyl 
by the trade. P

John Heard, Lambeth, shows a large!
I of machine made spokes and hubs, of 1

Thomas E Montague, Glencoe, sho^j 
rge assortment of carnage wood werkf 

finding bent stuff, of which he has ten ^ 
for sleighs—also for carriages and 
and including bodies and seats. He| 
bent work from which a cutter can be l 
of six less than the nsual number of 

Brooms are shown by Walter Wl 
Brantford, and John R. Gurd, London. 1 

David Andrews, London, has the shof 
brushes all to himself, and a large I 
really splendid show he makes of it. 
assortment would easily furnish mate 
three or four competitions. He hae 
thing in the line, from hair and hat t 
to shoe, whitewash and scrubbing ]

Cassila & Co., Lyn, Ontario, show 8J 
sole leather, which takes first prize,! 
being no competitors. Their chaif 
taking the prize even with competition! 
ever, would probably have been g 
against strong opp<mtion at the 
exhibition lately, they took first | 
Montreal last week.

David Kastner, Sebringville, takej 
prize for two sides saddle skirting 1 
and for two sides upper leather ; 
prize for brown bridle leather, and I 
prize for brown strap and bridle 1 
skin for saddles, harness leather i 
pebbled.

E. W. Hyman, London, takes firs! 
for splits and cow bnffed leather. I 

J & E Wissler, Salem, Ont., taka 
prize for brown strap and bridle Id 
cordovan, harness, kip, kipskin graine! 
pebbled, two sides ; also for lei 
otherwise described.

Henry Ferdinand, Waterloo, takN 
prize for dressed buckskin.

bined ; scroll saw, iron frame, large and 
small size ; irom saw tables ; saw arbors 
with adjustable cone boshing, five sizes; 
slat-planing machine ; shaping machine ; 
.sand-papering machine, (a most ingenious 
and useful invention this, we should say ;) 
temuming machines, single and double cope ; 
turning lathes, jack-screws, with shafting, 
pulleys, hangers, Ac., altogether a large, 
varied, and most useful collection. All to
day (Wednesday) the place in which these 
machines were shown in operation was 
crowded with mechanics, the greater number 
uf them apparently intending purchasers,
:tod the proprietors and their assistants were 
u busy as nailers with them.

The Guelph Machine Tool Company have 
a heavy metal drilling machine, an iron 
turning lathe, twenty-inch swing, sixteen- 
feet bed ; and another of fifteen-inch swing 
and eight-feet bed ; a small drill lathe, for 
use in sewing machine factories, a force —JL -~T
pomp for feeding steam boilers, with sn^tTf 
provopoot regulation the quantity of^rater rokLTre

E. Leonard, London Iron and I 
Works, a steam engine of eighteen-horse 
power, with a twenty-seven-horse boiler, in 
operation on the ground, ie on view to 
■how what the works can torn out in that 
line, and drives machinery belonging to 
other exhibitors. He has on the ground, 
also, a threshing machine, horse power, and 
» sawing machine.

Elliot A Bums, London, show a rotary 
meti.'-l pump, for which important improve
ments are claimed ; a model of a pair of os
cillating reversible marine engines, also, en
gineers’ and plumbers’ brass work.

METAL WOEK-»VARIOCS.

The Markham Bell Foundry, L. Jones A 
Co., proprietors, is the only establishment of 
the kind in the Dominion. They make the 
Steel Amalgam Bell seven sizes, from 45 
lbs. to 700 lbs., and have their assortment 
on toe ground. Since they started, in 1860, 
they have made and sold about four thousand 
(4,000) bells, of various sizes, in each case 
warranted to a year, tod have any number 
of references from customers They have 
•old bells to farm, school town and church 
purposes, and claim that they have always 
given satisfaction. If required, they furnish 
a fire alarm attached to the bell, which is of 
great use in emergencies.

George White, London, shows a large ana 
varied assortment of bolts and nuts—hot
PT Smite, London, has a large assortment 
of carriage iron work, fifth wheels, dash
board frames, etc.

Brown A Co., Paris, show a varied assort
ment of hexagonal nuts, of good finish, and 
made, it is claimed, by the most perfect 
machinery in use.

R. W. 'Wilkes A Coi, Toronto, show their 
usual large blackboard glittering with 
“ nickelite” ware in spoons and forks.

John White, London, shows horse shoes, 
highly polished first and then blacked after
wards, which makes them look very well

K Appleton, Vienna, also has some horse 
shoes, right from the hammer, and neither 
polished nor blacked. This is a question 
for judges and officers of the Asso-

KDGE TOOLS, Ac.
James Warnock A Co., Galt, show 

fine assortment of chisels, drawknives tod 
machine knives, coopers’ tools, a full assort
ment ; also, adzes, broad and narrow axes, 
hatchets, (tiie latter just the thing for G. W. 
to cut down little apple trees with) hand- 
taxes, waggonmakers’ shaves, millwrights’ 
tod carpenters’ slicks, boys’ and house axes, 
picks, hammers and mattocks, masons’ ham
mers, carriage springs, Ac. In the axe 
manufacture this firm claims a specialty,
The “ pole” or iron portion of the axe is of 
one solid pieoe, the hole for the handle being 
punched out by machinery instead of being 
bent over and welded as is the usual 
way, thereby making a solid piece of work, 
and an axe that will stand the hardest 
usage. They took six first prizes at Guelph 
Jast week.

S. A T. Thompson, London, show a larke 
assortment of scythes, hoes, forks, spades,
•hovels, chisels, Ac , from varions manufac
tories— D. F. Jones, Gananoqne, Frothing- 
ham A Workman and the St. Paul Scythe 
Works, Montreal, the Welland ValeWorks, 
tod Dnnn’s Works, Montreal—also scythe 
•naithe, maker's name not given. The same 
firm shows an assortment of axes, from J. J.
Higgins A Co., Montreal and horse nails, 
from Dnnn’s Montreal.

HARNESS, SADDLERY, TRUNKS, I
Loughrey A Tackaberry, Londi 

single carriage harness, (first prize) 1 
harness, (first prize); gentleman’s fi *** 
saddle, (first prize) ; gentleman's pi 
(first prize) ; also collars, horse 
whips, trunks, valises, Ac.

John Thompson, Tilsonbnrg, takej 
prize for single carriage harness.

Ernst Kraft, wholesale m 
Hamilton, takes first prize for doub] 
harness, solid nickle silver, first pri 
sortment of collars, first prize on tn 
valises ; having a large and splendid] 
these lines.

C. F. Ayais, London, has a large I 
show of trunks among them a i 
not easy to break open.

MISCELLANEOUS.'

Henry A. King, Hamilton, takes I 
prize with a really splendid assorti 
whips, of such mounting and finis* 
not beer excelled at any of our e 
He has a new style of riding y 
mounted in gold and silver, an e 
ele. He has also a very fine show i 
lashes. *

John D. Fitch, An caster, shot 
and supporter combined, for 
claimed the special merit that it h 
spring about it and does not requin

Burn A Baker, Toronto, take 
prize with a splendid upright a 
with sliding shelves, an important j 
ment, by which the shelves can f 
or lowered at pleasure. It 
doors in the back, all 
front, tod every one of whi 
opened. The comers are r 
obviates the inconvenience of t 
and the portions of the work usi 
are covered with a solid sheet 
silver, nearly one-sixteenth of

Messrs. Rock A Teeter, of the 
Norfolk, are the exhibitors of ! 
counter for boots. The secret is | 
tin so constructed as to be i 
over the heel of the last.

Messrs. Gilberds A Harris, JN 
N. Y., are the exhibitors of an™ 
style of oyster pail, fruit jar i 
pail The peculiarity in each is < 
the fastening or lid, which is 
stretching a concave brass hoop I 
rim of both lid and pail, which l! 
vex sides is fitted like a cap. ByJ 
simple extension of this princip 
sealing and air-tight properties a 

jars, while a conve 
i as a lock. In t 

package, particularly if of bivi 
transported any distanced * 
diminution by abstraction.

LIVE STOCK.

the

The judges were busily at 
and got tolerably well through I 
work, but it will require another! 
plete the book, so as to get the | 
In the heavy draught classes a 
cent animals were shown. In 
stallions, eleven years and \ m 
Beattie, Pickering, gets first * 
recently imported stallion-©* 
Cheney and Thomas Hodgaon,Nl 
second prize for Old England; 1 
Exeter, third prize for Scotch 1

The judges were busy 
show made in the rings drew ]
In the short-horn class the 
very keen tod close. John ] 
first prize in aged bulls, for C 
a bull that hae nut been seen 
yard since 1870, when he won 4 
diploma. He is a splendid ■ 
breed, and comes from one 
fxmons heads of it in America 
Stone, Guelph, gets second priJ 
Duke Cambridge ; John 
third prize tor The Pope, a : 
tion from Kentucky, and got bfl 
out of London Duchess, a fi 
ner in her day.

In the three-year old bull c 
fine animals were shown, and 
A Sons easily got first p 
Baron ; F. W. Stone gets s 
a bull of the Séraphins tribe I 
from England in the winter of B 
Whitson, Atha, obtains thJ 
Charles Dickens, a son of I 
of Oxford, out of a Kentucky ! 
Autumn.

In two-year old bulls, there 1 
ring brought out, and after a V 
prolonged inspection the judJ 
follows :—First prize to Jom 
Lord Strathallan ; second, to f 
Sons, for Chancellor ; third, td 
son, St. Marys, for Scotsman I 
last is a very fine one, bred bj| 
Buccleuch, Scotland, tod 
have done better had he 
condition as is usually ex] 
shown at onr fairs.

In the yearling bull class, 1 
Sons obtain first prize for R 
F. W. Stone, second, for 
John Miller, third, for Chei

The class of bull calves i 
a very large one, 
coming into the ring. After | 
once the judges drew out é 
and from those six, tod fro a 
made the sward, of—first, toj 
for a nice young roan, bred I 
second and third about equi 
tweed two roans owned by 
tod I. A R. McQueen, Pilkii 
ing for the diploma for best 1 
it goes to John Snell A Soi

In the aged cow class 
comes ont John Snell A S 
Golden Drop ; Simon I 
berta ; John Miller third I

In three-year old cows, I 
gets first to Malmsley, a < 
land, and recently import 
second for Miss Minnie 7 
some roan bred in 
Sons third for Rosa 1

en of a Canadian bred ■
In two year old hei 

Simon Beattie for his r 
heifer, Maid of Honour ; j 
Snell A Sons, for Crimson Bj_ 
Simon Beattie, for Lady ofl

In yearling heifers, fir# 
Miller, for his heifer Flirt I 
A. Stewart for a very finef 
Queen of the West ; third I 
Sons for Moonshine.

The heifer calf class _ 
one, tod the judges were


